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weaken woolens. . so keep in Dayton-Sale-m
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well ventilated, fairly dark place,
when to be left for any length
of time.

Keep cool; moths just love nice
woolens In warm places.

t-
-

UATION CALCIDAI!
.;. I rooD ,

Canned Goods Blue stampa D.
E and r good through April 3. .

Meat. Cheese. Fats Red stamps
A. B. C and D valid through April
30 i

Sugar Coupon No. 11 good for
S pounds, expire May SI.

Coffee Coupon No. 26. good tor
1 pound, valid through April 23. -

GASOLINE
Book A coupons No. C. good for

four gallons each, expire May 21. ;
: FUEL OIL - .. .

Peilod coupons expire Septem-
ber 1. -

ROCS --

No. 17 coupon in raUon book No. t
good for 1 pair, expires June 14.

: TOtBS
Cars with C books must have' tires Inspected by May 31: B books

by June 30. '

, The Salem ration board win be
closed Saturday to move, but will
be open as usual- - on Monday in the
new location, ine neison puuuias.

..fc. '

Todays Menu
Meat pie will be the main dish

for tonight, always a favorite,
but especially liked when topped
with this special covering. ', .

Grapefruit salad :

" Dumpling topped meat pie ;
Fresh spinach

"1 Hot biscuits
1 Apple Betty I

Cera DasapUng Topped Meat Pie
1 pound meat ... i

a Seasoned flour v
2 tablespoons drippings. -- :

2 cups water , '..

2 cups each diced potatoes,
carrots .,' t

S small onions
T Salt and Pepper V ;V

1 cups flour " ;

I A cup yellow corn meal
3 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt - '
Z tablespoons shortening ,
1 cup milk

J- - Cube meat; dredge in seasoned
'

flour. Brown In meat drippings;
add water. : Cover; simmer 1 nr.

- Add vegetables, and more water.
if necessary. Cover; simmer 1

hrJ or 'til vegetables are tender.
Season. Sift together flour, corn

.meal, baking powder and. salt;
cut in shortening. Add milk; mix
to smooth dough. . Drop by spoori- -
fuls on stew mixtures. Cover;

" boil slowly 12 to 15 mins. Serves

.

DrL Giesy Reports .

Automobile Stolen
AURORA Friday; afternoon,

while in Oregon City, Dr. B. F.
Giesv discovered that his automo
bile had been stolen,-- ' The car had
been filled with gasi before leav
ing home and would have trav
eled 200 miles or more. The car
huji not vet been found. It was in--
sured againsUtheft. Several years
aeo Dr. Giesy's car was' taken from
his garage and later discovered in
California.

Wool Needs
Tenderest -

Care - ..
By MAXTNE BUREN ,

Wool is' mighty nice if you
can get it, and if you do have
some real woolen garments, bet-

ter do your best to save them
for long wear,
; The government, warning us
that with 200 pounds of fleece
wool going; into equipment and
clothing for every doughboy, we
simply must guard the woolens
we have like treasures.

Keep wool clean, give it air,
mend it in time, don't shock it,
and, protect it from moths.

protect ; woolen dresses from
perspiration by using shields.'-Coat- s

should c. be t unbuttoned
(When the wearer is sitting, it
lessens the strain. A scarf keeps
the collar clean and makes wool
wear longer. '

;
"

V If possible, wool garments
. should rest a day or so between

wearings; it does a lot for the
length of usefulness of the wool,

- and a good brushing is good for
them too. ; z
, Keep them clean, sending to
the cleaner frequently and air--

- ing often.. The airing . not only
freshens woolen clothes in apr
pearance, but it discourages the

-
,

-months. j. -

Keep the wool clothing mend- -'
ed. You" can get assorted ' wool
mending swatches at the five- -l

and-te- n. When the cloth gets to
' looking worn, mend' it before it

'
-- goes clear through. '.

V: ; Wool Is sensitive, as are all
. other animal materials. When
: washing . wool, use only , luke-

warm water and take care not
' to change the temperature be--
- tween washing and rinsing wat-
ers. Hard rubbing orwringing
is hard on the wools and makes
them stiff and hard.

Take . care not to use any
bleaches using chlorine, it de-

stroys them. Sponge a grease
spot carefully with an approved

, solvent,, laying ; the stain face
down on a "bnash and brushing
lightly, beginning at the outside
of -- the stain. , . ;

Sometimes light grease' will
come off when sprinkled with
talcum " powder or cornstarch.
Brush off." : , , " '

These spring . days, blankets
will need more airings to keep
from pests. Be sure to store the
woolen bedclothing in a good
safe place over the summertime

. and remember that moths love
soiled and dirty woolens; clean
before storing. .

Sunlight and artificial light

water surrounding, in moderate
oven (350 degrees) until mixture

' doesn't adhere to knife, about 1

.hour. Serve warm or chilL
"Serves 8. .

Hav e Yours
i A

Mothers to
Discuss
Girls v

Mothers of Girl Reserves (and
Tri--Y members will meet for the
second of a series, of mother's

. discussion groups sponsored by
the YWCA on this afternoon at 2

o'clock at the YWCA. ,

Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead,
secretary of social hygiene edu-9tin- n.

of the University, of Ore
gon medical school, and prom-

inent in the ' field ; of education --

and health,: will be the discus-
sion leader. She will present var-
ious aspects of. the health edu- -
cation angle of adolescent un- -;

derstanding and 'development
The Girl Reserve committee is .

. planning other I future meetings
this spring in this series concern-
ing family relationships, boy and .

girl friendships, 'recreational ' in--
terests and other ; topics related
to the adolescent age. Other par- -i

ents with children of this age are -
'invited to attend; ;

r ; Members of the committee re--'
'sponsible are Mrs. O. I. Paulson,
Mrs. 1 Earl' Barham" Mrs." Blaine

1 Brown,'-- Mrs;'; Elmore HUU ': Mrs. .

G. 'AT-- Reeher, Mrs. '.Nell Brown --

$ and Mrs. Meryin Fidler. - -

Tea. Held :ih
Portland
- A4 tea . was. held in the mirror
room vf the- - Portland hotel last
Sunday, to conclude the music
contest season, sponsored by the
tKe National Federated M u sic
clubs. Club members Were host--
esses.'--i- xiMiss Frances Virginie Melton
o'f Salem, state president of the
Oregon" Music teachers --association

poured, and Mrs.' Jessie Bush
Mickelson of Salem was among
the guests. f :' : r

. PRTNGLE Off leers of the
Pringle ,Women's dub were re-

elected for another year, at the
meeting ; held Tuesday in the
clubhouse. They are "' Mrs. Ed
Kottek, f president; Miss ; Etta
Schendel, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
George Adams, secretary-treas- --

urer. - A new office of second
vice-presid- ent was created and
Mrs. Robert Holden was elected
to the position.

The next meeting, May 5, will
be the final meeting of the club
year and will be a no-ho- st af-

fair featured by a white elephant
sale.

There will be afternoon quilt-
ing Thursday of this week and
next Tuesday. '

"Pals" for next year were
drawn and last. year's announc-
ed.

The hostesses were Mrs. Jo
hanna Melchert and Mrs. Hokien.

:::.. -
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Road Repaired
UNIONVALE Much repair.

work on the Dayton-Sale- m state,
highway in this districi has been
done by the slate maintenance
crew in the last few days. ; :

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown and
son, D6nald, of Portland . were
Sunday dinner, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Countiss. Mrs. Coun-ti- ss

accompanied them to Portland,'
where she will remain while con
valescing from her recent opera
tion. ' i - ...

Mrs. John Hibbs returned home
Thursday after being a guest for
two weeks with Mrs. Clara Davis
at McMinnvillel

Miss Dorothy Launer was a'
weekend guest of her sister. Miss
Max ine Launer, at Broadmead.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan " Crawley;
Mrs. Joe Panek and son, Richard,
and daughter, Barbara, of Broad
mead, were Sunday guests of rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gisler of Sa-

lem were Sunday guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Holt and : Neal
Stoutenburg. j

AU-Gi- H Ticket
Sweeps Election X;

At Teachep's College -

- MONMOUT1I : ' Mln Helen
Wlest af Monmouth was chosen
president ef the Associated

af Educa-
tion; : Doris Jehnsen,' Portland,
vice president; and. Lily Wag-gaa- er,

Ontario, secretary, an
all-gi-rt ticket last weekend. 7

Miss Wlest's father. W. A.
.VFIest, new ta the district attor-
ney's afflee,' Salem, was presi-
dent af the Associated Students
while attending school j here
more than St years ace.' Her
brother. But Wlest, resigned his

rfice ef president te enlist la
the navy ta 1ML,

Fredericks Is Guest
At Dallas CC Luncheon

DALLAS Don. Fredericks was
a guest at the Chamber of . Com
merce luncheon Friday noon.
President Hollis Smith and Wil-
liam Blackley reported . on the
meeting in Salem Monday which
was called .by Gov. Earl Snell
to discuss harvesters' assistance.
Maj. Gen Gilbert R. Cook, com-

mander of the Timber Wilf divi-
sion at ' Camp Adair, will be the
speaker for the April 23 lunchr
eon. This is Gen. Cook's: first
visit to Dallas. . . .

Dinner Guests ' j '

VICTOR POINT Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Fischer, Mrs. Arthur Bo-wi- ck,

Mrs. Marion . Fischer and .

Morris' C were,, Saturday dinner"
guests of Miss Ida Sandner and
John Sandner near Stayton, on
Scio route.

1 ' t;
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Informal . Party ;

Is Planned
' An informal party for friends

and prospective members of the
Salem Junior Woman's club will
be held next Monday night in
the clubhouse on North Cottage
street Reservations v may be
made with Mrs. James C Pike,
phone 4975, or with. Mrs. W. G.
Nibier, phone 21672. i

Guests will be entertained at
. bridge: and other card games,
with a musical program and, a

sskit, featuring the club, acrap-bo- ok

which gives a complete his-

tory of the organization. Mrs.
Worrall is in charge of the scrap-bo- ok

this year, and planning the
party, assisted by Mrs. W. G.
Nibier, Mrs. K. Lee Crawford,
Mrs. Wayne 'Page,, Miss Nellie

- Forster, Mrs. Thorne Hammond
and Miss Margaret Mullen. ,

TUm Woman's Bible class . of
the First Methodist church will
m- - nn Friday at 2 o'clock with
Mrs--Merv-

ln
Estep at 850. E

trt. Mrs. Edna Waterman will
- lead devotions. Assisting the

hnttM will be Mrs. Effie W.

Dunl ap, Mrs. Mary Schreiver
and Mrs..Elta Haskell.

PERRYDA1X Mrs. Eni Cha
pin, Mrs. Percy Zumwalt and
Mr Milton Frink were hostess- -
es last iWednesday ?. night when
they entertained for Mrs. Alden
Brown with a showen They met
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Elliott.
Musical - numbers, games and
contests were features of the en-

tertainment after which Mrs.
Brown opened the gifts. Refresh
ments were served to about o

guests.. , - " '

Miss Frieda Sandan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sandau is
home on her vacation from St.
'Joseph's' hospital in Vancouver,
Wash--" where she is taking nur
ses training. r

Molasses Makes
Pudding Sweet

Molasses serves as a conven- -.

ient sweetener in these times
when sugar may hot be sufficient
for baking. The molasses gives
a good flavor to such things as
puddings, and here's a good ex-

ample: ' ' '

MOLASSES RICE PUDDING
3 slightly beaten eggs

cup sugar
teaspoon salt

14 cup molasses
3 cups milk, scalded ....
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract
lte cups .cooked rice 1

Combine eggs, sugar, salt and
' molasses;- - slowly add milk and
vanilla. Add rice and 'mix welL
Pour into XVx --quart greased bak
ing dish. Bake in pan, 1 inch hot

Wt ninVfl way: I
: for the best dress--.
ed i w o m e n In , town fills

. . w
.. .
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Miss Wilson
May Head
AAUW
? :.. '' : - .:.- . v;

Miss Carolyn Wilson's name
beads the slate of nominees for
offices of Salem branch, Ameri-
can Association of Unjver sity
Women, presented at the April'
meeting of the organization.

The presidential candidate, se-

lected by a nominating commit-
tee composed of Miss Mabel Ro-

bertson, Mrs. Russell B e u 1 1 e r
and Miss Virginia Bendiksen, is
currently branch legislative
chairman. A past president of

'Salem Business and Profession-
al Women's club, her ability as "

an organizer and parliamentar-
ian is given ' further recognition
by the committee's recommenda- -;

tion that she be named head of
: one of the city's largest .women's
; organizations, for AAUW has an '

active membership here of 194.

Mrs. ; Custer Ross, nominated
for branch vice-presiden- cy, this '

year conducted the organization's
successful state scholarship fund
drive, raising $95 by a series of
social events; within the mem-- .

bership. '
Mrs. Ralph Nohlgreh, from the V

recent graduates' group, wn
nominated as s e c r e t a r y, Mrs.'
Dwight Lear .as treasurer. "

Elections are to be held at the:
May . meeting,' which is planned
around a panel discussion feat-

ure. --v
.,

,

Miss Hicks
Will Wed --

Mr. Pfau .
' , -

Miss Arelene Hicks, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. T. L. Hicks of
route one, announced her en-- -

gagement to Mr. Joseph Pfau,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antone
Pfau of Gervais; at a party pn
Monday night The affair was
held at the First Church of the
Nazarene, and the news came by
telegram. . ;

. The wedding date was set for ,

June 5, and it will be read in the
Nazarene church.

Mr. Pfau is a bookkeeper at
the Blue Lake cannery, and Miss
Hicks is employed ' in the state
industrial accident commission.

Rev. Nielsen to
Be Speaker

The Salem Woman's club will
hold its regular business meeting
2 nd social hour on Saturday aft-
ernoon in the clubhouse. The .

boarS .meeting at 2 o'clock, pre--
ceeds the 2:30 o'clock session.

Rev. David Nielsen, new pas-
tor of the First Congregational
church will be he speaker, and

. Miss Mabel Elizabeth Fox will
ing several solos. ' --. lit y
The tea committee Is. headed

ly Mrs. Albert Gragg atvi in-

cludes Mrs. James J. Jennings,
Mrs. Homer Smith, sr., Mrs. Es- -.

till Brunk, Mrs. V. R. Dean and
Mrs. W. H. Byrd.

Strawberry Season

,
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508 J t

'
. It's strawberry . time the year

round with these' vivid straw-
berry . motifs. Applique them

- from scraps, or do them in sim- -

- pie embroidery stitches. Gay to
fplant" on breakfast linens,

: kitchen i towels, aprons .or cur-

tains. Pattern 508 contains a
transfer pattern - of 12 motifs
ranging from - 3x36 to 5Hx6
inches; applique pattern pieces.

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, ; Needlecraft.v Dept.
cum Ore. "Write plainly PAT--
tftjn number; your naMeJ

'
and ADDRESS. . '

t'ssal TFave Completa ,

Perm CIl
Push .Wave tl) ZZ
Complete V w
Open Thurs. Eve. 4

by Apprintment
'

;

' rhena ZZZZ

1 1

7

1
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Pupils Entertain .

Their - Mothers
The piano pupils of Mrs. Ber-t-a
Kirk Barker entertained their :

mothers at a musical tea "on
Tuesday at the home of Rev. .and'
Mrs. E. L. Allen, 555 Cross street.'.

After the musical program re-

freshments were served.- -

Members of the class are Dar--
lene McFarlanev "Lyle Sacks,
Elaine Wyatt, Virginia BathoU.
mew, Betty Morris," Jean King,
Joellen Compton, Jo Anne- - Ma--

-- jek Alice Louise Ohling, Joann
Fittsy Jeannette Bwker, Marcel-- a
la Allen and Lyla-Tittl- e. Marliri
Allen, a pupil " of ? Mrsr K.- - K.
Adams, also played.

Mrs. William . IHcki who has
spent the past month with Ein- -i

sign Dick in San . Francisco, is . in, '

Salem again, and wil live with --

her mother, Mrs. Dan Johnston.
Ensign' Dick is now on active
duty. - v

'
'

Mr., and Mrs. Clare Miller.
formerly of. Salem but - now liv-
ing in Portland, are the parents
of a baby girl, Sharon Lou, bora
at Emanuel hospital in Portland
xn Saturday. . ; J

Pattern
i .

-
.
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" J If you want a slurtfrocfc that's
soft, young and- - becoming, trhoose

. Pattern 4323by! Anne Adams.
The front yoke has "a fascinating

pe, and - panels; give slim
skirt lines. Notched cuffs are op-tional-

and bow are gay in
:ribbonI ? t " ' 't?:? f.

" rPattern 4323. i4: availabe only
. in misses and women's sizes" 16,
'18, 2034, 36, 38,40, 42, 44 and
45. Siie16 takes 3 ;yaras .29-- -
inch; fabric and 1 yards ribbon

",brim., . . .. ' P''i.t??-
Scud SIXTEEN CENTS In coins I tot

' this Anne AdarW pattern, f Write
. plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS

STYLE NUMBER.:
TEN CENTS more brings you oui

Spring Pattern Book with Its easy
to-m- ak styles for veryone.

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman. Pattern Department. Sa--- -
lem.. Oregon ; , . .'

TEXTURE
- - )

Smoetn .Vjuat rlgkl lor f
toasriiig aaf acrndwichaa.

- AT YOUn GROCETS

CLUB CALENDAR T

THVRSDA T
Town and Gown. Uummw ball

3 :30 p. m. . ......
Degre of Honor, card party
ith Mrs. George Parsons. 1057

Saginaw street. S p. m.
Kelzer Red Crosa Sewing dub,

library of school, lp.m.
Grant PTA, 7 JO. Speaker.
WRC ladies aid. with Miss Clara

McDerby. 2015 Trade. all day and
no-bo- at dinner.
FRIDAY ,

" Woman's Bible class of rirst
Methodist church, with Mrs.
Marvin Estep, S50 I street. Z

' p. ra. 4 ,
"

satubday
Woman's elub. executive board

meets 1 p. m club at J'.30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Salem Council . of Church

Women, at YWCA, 2 p. m. ... ,

Guild-Sponsore- d: I

Show at Y
A 6 o'clock dinner honoring

Peter Winthrop Sheffers, Port-la- nd

artist,, at the home of Mr.,
and Mrs.- - Arthur Selander was
enjoyed by members of the
Rembrandt Artist Guild Monday
night. Lace covered small tables
with nosegays of spring flowers
were arranged about the rooms.

The Rembrandt Artist Guild
is ; sponsoring the exhibition-- of
pictures on display at the Y. M.
C. A the work of Messrs. Shef-
fers and Selander.

After dinner the artists went
to the Y. M. to see Mr. Sheffers,
and artist of great skill, paint
a picture. .: .

'
. . ; .

SILVTERTOX Members f the
Junior Women's club will donate
blood to the Red Cross mobile
unit coming to Silverton some-

time shortly for the purpose of
gathering blood plasma. This de-

cision was reached at the club's
Monday night meeting, and it is
believed this is the first group
as a group to decide to do this.

! Election of officers was an-

other future of the Monday
night meeting with those chosen
including, Mrs. Byron Gordon,
president; Mrs. Victor Hadley,
vice-- p resident; Mrs, Clifton
Hadley recording secretary; Mrs.
Harve Kaser, corresponding
secretary; Mrs." Walter .Claus,"
treasurer,. Mrs. Louis Wavra, his-
torian. - ...
' Plans were also completed for
the ceremony of roses to be held
at the Christian church Monday
night. Mrs. Perl -- Bye is general
chairman of .this. .

; With this "meetings and one
more to be held in early May, the
club will "wind up its work for
the season. However, a summer
picnic will be arranged, for be-

fore the club closes its season's,
activities.1' ' - '

Miss Dorothy Abel 'was .'host-

ess. Monday . night and a 'special
guest was Mrs. , Arthur t Brown,
Members present - were ", Mrs.

"John Rutherford, Mrs. Ben Bra-;d- y,

Mrs. Perl Bye, Mrs. Herbert
Jones, "Mrs." Walter Claus, Mrs.
Clifton Hadley; Mrs..01e Meland, .

Mrs. Victor. Hadley, Mrs. Don- - .
aid Kuenzi and Mrs. Harvey. Ka-- -

cap' ;"" r.yfc r -

- i

DALLAS--Th- e; canteen met at"
the home of , Mrs. J. R. Sibley
for a covered dish dinner Mon-
day night. The rooms were dec-- r

orated ,with miniature, bouquets .

of pastel colored spring flowers.:
A kitchen shower was given Miss'
Harriet- - Fullenwider.;:Miss Ful-lenwi- det

was the instructor for
the nuirjtiolt 'andr canteen class- -
' Those present or sending gifts
were: Mrs. A. M. Larson, Mrs."
Cecil Riggs, Mrs. Hujda Smith,
Mrs. C.J. Enstad, Mrs. 'Oscar
Hayter, Georgia McClanathan,
Airs. C. T. Smithy Mrs. L. Hughes
Mrs. F. Gerard, Mrs C E. Jep-so- n,

Mrs.. Sam Toevs, Miss Fan- -.

nie Dempsey, Mrs. Rosalie Wal-
ton ; Mrs. . H: "A.- - Peterson - and
Miss Fullenwider, r . . '

ON FURLOUGH

- y 1 -x
r

Furloughs are short when you
plan to get married before you
return to camp. That's why this
wise young fellow dropped In-
to Brown's to select the rings.
Because he knew choosing
would be easy, thanks to
Brown's great selection and
wide range of prices
mialitv and value are there al--
wavs. Brown's,1 Jewelers A Op

in r Time for Easter
' ' ....

1 I L.' j

3?

Millinery

2.98
TO

16.95

sprina and taster . . . worn- - ' '

en smartly- - seeking our aood-looking.-Ion- g-

. .-- t- - h.ifei Mavor .wm " tha .time' when
a Voman could do so, much mth a small .
wardrobe' provided, that wcrrdrobe is .

eauipped with . a serviceable suit . . one '
' that takes date 'and - work? occasions ' in its

sfxiaer

19!SU 7T .

t
Vtometrists, 184 N. Uberty. SU

429 Court Su ..ILE rES?X.i'AVC::3CAL


